Introducing the New Partners Physician Gateway

With Partners Physician Gateway, keeping track of your patients has never been easier. And, beginning May 30, 2015, Partners Physician Gateway will be even better—with a new look and added functionality.

With the new Partners Physician Gateway, you can monitor the status of your patients who are receiving care within Partners HealthCare, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and Massachusetts Eye and Ear. These new features are part of Partners’ transition to an Epic-based electronic health record. The transition to Epic is planned through 2017, and until it is complete, patient care information from both Epic and our current medical record system (LMR), will be available in Partners Physician Gateway.

Partners Physician Gateway can help you track your patients’ care status and make the transition back to your care faster and easier. Partners Physician Gateway is still available at www.physiciangateway.org, and you can continue to use your existing login credentials to access all the information you need in an intuitive, easy-to-read format.

The information you expect:

- Visit and consult notes
- Radiology reports
- Discharge summaries
- Test results
- Medications
- Allergies
- Visit history
- Providers of care
- Inpatient and outpatient consult information

New features make it better than ever:

- Submit referrals for patients who have previously been seen at Partners
- Manage your own users with the “Manage My Clinic” functionality
- Ability for most practices to share a patient list
- More new features coming soon

Please contact Partners Physician Gateway support at physiciangateway@partners.org if you have any questions as we transition to the new Partners Physician Gateway.

www.physiciangateway.org

Partners HealthCare Members: Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital, Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Martha’s Vineyard Hospital, McLean Hospital, MGH Institute of Health Professions, Nantucket Cottage Hospital, Neighborhood Health Plan, Newton-Wellesley Hospital, North Shore Medical Center, Partners Community Physicians Organization, Spaulding Rehabilitation Network

Affiliates: Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Massachusetts Eye and Ear